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Europle'
Ail the beet fun, action and
adventuireln 21 counties. W.- frofin
akIIrtg to Ore.k Island
crulplng.. staylng.In vilas and vUIe e,
casties and cabine. . .sun-lazy 4tays and
fun-Orazy ilghts. Contiki -,the only way tô
experlence the real Europe!
lhocofltsierarIoa lrom C$55#,
Anythiing froffi 0 to 61 days. Hundreds of dopartures frcrn
London to Europe, Sôaridinavia, Àussie, Great Brltafi and

J erry Jerry is. good good
ijUy " «deSons of RWydem rchestra

fklday, NovMber 29

veview by Suzethe Chan
JerryJerry an>d the Sons of Rhythm Orches-

tra are like fresh fruit. Preservedon vinyl or
videotape for mass consumritin, they're dry
andsplritless. But cas hem orn stage amldst a,
pack of Jerry followers and they're as juicy as
they should be.

They were even able te meet ail expecta-
tions on Fridlay night, their lat gig together
(the mambers are splitting In variôus direc-
tions; Jerry wiII be back as jerry Jerry and the
United States).,1

t>uring their (disappointingly), _short set.
they managed to pack ail the il dàsics, from

"'Bad k1ea" to an em&ëgency God 'Btess
Atneria"ý as Dinwoodie closing ime was

Rhythm devotees mouthed alQng tQ the
indispensibe beteenýw.epeaicherptteir
and fliled away » anythingà remotely mius-
ical: by the time JI bit the stý,e, there wasn't.
an occupied chair in Oinwoodie.

1It was quite the oposite for opening act
Down Syndrome, whÔge thrashwih power
pop predllictions was drowiïed/droned out
by their sound systýn ndthe hi-infidelly
Diriwoodieaoustics.

Calgary's RipChords are, gke Jerry jerry, a
,,band that needs an au"le, as their last EP

suggest.ed Usatuytter-raptirous on stage,
t:hefun,*4th lband was introuble*when it was
a0aétthtte*uWt vas more i riter-
esteèin dvIi*hng) ci rousfng ând Jerry Jerry.

Ireland.
Hotel Tours Now L<wer ln PrIc*,
meP beet of Europe - with a bathroom attet
* ,v-bttèr vàluel
Sklngo nAmb#la P rnce or SwIttesd_
tdheck Ooùt our wntr ski peckaeaw.
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